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o~ ... ..,~ Eighty five thousand men are out~ t~~a : sni. 

~ ~ ~{). ~ ~ 
every Ford plant is idle.~,he-e!ri.-ir• AalMPf. ~ waiting 

to hear what Geueral Motors will ans wer tomm-ow to the 

C. I. O. ultimatum for a thirty per cent raise in Mgea. 

Thirty per cent or a strike that will tie up a hundred 

and thirty fave factories employing three hundre~ and 

fifty thousand people. General Motors has twenty-tour 

hours to answer, and gives no indication of what that 

ans 1er will be. The belief is that Chrysler and Ford, 

who have also received ultimatums, •ill follow the line 

set by G. M. But ChrJsler and Ford have several days 

of Grace. 



t e Sena tomo 
7(> 

~~tift-8- eagk \tr t.ae etriliM,, the President 

still has power under the law to seize factories making 

• vital commodities. And motor cars az at the present 

time may reasonably be considered a vital commodity. 

However, Mr. Truman's advisors on labor are not in favor 

of such drastic action. They want to avoid it, at any rau 
for the time bein. 



Unc le 

i , d i s crimi t 1 or 

m c nnot afford t l end hi s money 

1 othe r countrie s ~ ithout 

r e t ictio . , as e d i d t o a co nsi der ble extent f t er 

the last war . So · id a rmer r e sid nt Hoover at Chicago 

tuday. Furt .· 1e rm re, we ca nnot a fford to have our 

res ur c es us ed to keep up the armies of other countries, 

to enable othe r countri s to eng age in non- productive 

enter rise, or pay the i r deb · s to others or to 

subsi ize soci 1 experiments; or for goin into business 

in competitio . with us , or t.,o pay for ropa ga nda to 

upset our overnment. 

Th twas 

the ixecutives's Club 

part of what Ber ert Hoover told 

tod~~vanced a c refully 
"-

thought out plan for our financial rel tionships with 

our Allies. lie pointed out that lending money is a poor 

roa to inter na t i al friendshi. And , s a id he, 

"Pro ag anda has again begun that we are delinquent in our: 

contributions to taax World War the Second, although 

we have spent far mor e per c a ita than any oth rally." 

Mr. Hoov er sug ~ested t hat we propose a 



HOOVER - 2 --·----

worl wide m ratorium f or five ye r on a l l r de ts 

between ov e rnment s . At the end o those iv e years, when 

the shape of t he orla i s more cle r , we should join 

our All i es i n s ettling Lh d i sposition of al l such debts. 

In the mean iim , he ad~ed , we ~hould deman that all the 

e pons we ha ve sen t on Le na-Le ase should be destroyed. 

~;tf..tthe United States should insi ton some 

indirect benefit s from other countries. For instance, no 

quotas ag a i nst us, no t ariffs discriminating against us, 

no Ung of goods, no 

~ we must hav e some 

foreign trade. 

cartel operations ag a inst us. 

protection from socialized 



OCCULI.LlL 
.;hat waa.. grett~ uu1s · to the famili:.ee ad 

~Pi e&tie e:f. ~~g,h t» i ag -aee ie ~~ ttll't ~ 

~c~~that di 
~ 

citizen soldiers in the Pacific ■est probably can be 

demobilized within six ,months. The General proposes to 

entrust the occupation of the Japanese home islands to 

regular Army troops, and only two hundred thousand of 

them. That's because the occupation of the ene ■y's 

country has been etteh a goo& .toe taa\ i~ coming along 

more smoothly t han aaJllbl aayoa,e expected. 

At the outset, said MacArthur, that 

occupation was probably the greatest gamble in his~ory. 

In the first landings, our forces were outnumbered one 

thousand to one. However, he added, the stakes were 

worth it. 

He indicated that he was able to do this by 
W"•,4_-• ... 

using the machinery of the Japanese governaeilt, I\ 'Jka• ✓, 

.... it i■ possible for him to enforce ti.a. su r render 

with only a few men, saving the use of millions of 

troops, billions of dol l ars, and years of time. The 

consequence is that within six months, unless something 



quite unforse en crops up, the occupational force will 

not need to number more than i ■xk two hundred thousand. 

Once Japan is disarmed, he explained, this force will be 

sufficiently strong to enforce our will. And that size, 

he said further, is probably within the framework of our 

projected regular establishment. 

So, our boys •ill be returned to their 

homes just as fast as the ships are mobilized to bring 

the• across. 

resigned as Foreign Kinistei;,4nd accoz 4n..Willf\ 
~~et~ . 

..t the corrapondents~ \aa• i~ ~11 fe• the ietteP-t 

Shigemitsu apparently reformed, is actually a die h rd ---
war-maker. ~o say the men who know Japan. The man ho 

succeeds hi■ is Yoshita, who was Ambassador to London 

before the war. 

f Oa• ro■aPka~le aappeaiag ••~• pri..ting 
0 



FUJIYAMA - -
Four American newspapermen carried out an 

experiment today to discover whether they could climb 

-~~ Fujiyama, the Sacred Mountain of the Japanese, in a 
A 

jeep. The answer is - no, it cannot be done, but the 

correspondents had an interesting time trying it. They 

spread terror among the people af in the villages along 

• the way. As the ..keep came roaring through W... narrow 

streets, ta women ran into the hous a or out into the 

field, snatching up their naked babies as they ~an. 

Older ohildmn dived into the ditches. The men stood 

their ground and looked amazed when no harm came to 

them from the four unarmed reporters. When the Aaerioans 

waved or called out a greeting, the country folk were 

even more scared. Just a few men bowed or saluted. 

When they stop~ ed the jeep in the middle of 

a village, the inhabitants at first hid in their houses. 

When they saw the Americans were grinning, they timidly 

o came out, and presently their curiosity became stronger 

than their fears. Eventually, crowds of men, women and 

children would xa surround the jeep, jabbmng at the 



to ps of t hei r voices. 

~ 
They,A 11anage6 to drive their jeep ha:.f way 

;J-ti..._:t ~ o-LR, 
up Yount Fuji,jr1ring~loag above t.ae lowest hank o~ 

elouda, lin1t. over the11 •e:re ~ti:11 elcade areeti -t»he pea&. 



In high military circles, the late t report 

is that the new Chi ef-of-Staff of the United States 
~-.,(~ 

Army, succeeding Marshall, wil l be General .¥ii(i63c::Ai 

~~ 
Eisenhower, aet,h~ official, just a rumor that is 

traced to Frankfurt in Germany, Eisenhower's headquarters . 

Of course there have been-~• rumors~ 

that General Marshal l was about to resign, ~Y~ thay~ 
0,. £f ~ 

weer~ unofficial. Newspapermen in Frankfurt asked 

questions of high ranking officers on Eisenhower's 

staff, and their answer was that all they knew was what 

-d!e-..-\. 
they had red in the papers.~Eisenhower himself is 

~~~~ 
touring around Europe an~••• ••••~available to 

newspapermen. It has been suggested that his tour was 

by way of a farewell to the men az serving under him. 

Of course this opens up also a speculation 

~· 
as to who will be Eisenhower's successor and how soon he 

" 
will leave his command in Europe. The best guessing to 

date is the middle of October, and the a-e-~remt~ 

gossip is that he will be succeeded by Lieutenant General 

Lucius Clay, who is now serving as Eisenhower's .Deputy. 



EI ENHOW - 2 ----
~.Eisenhower's friends decl re he is not 

anxious to be Chi f of Staff. But, ae a soldier, he 

will do whatever he is ordered to do. 



Just as we were getti ng r ea dy to say 

goodbye t o fo od rati oning , we hear that we may have to 

go through it all again. The warning comes fro m President 

~tv-f'~ 
Truma~~ may have to go without, in order to 

help feed Europe. 

The President admitted that in the ~ited 

Sta tes there ie now enough fo od to meet all the requests 

from E~ne:o~O:, _a•:::°tl.l'R A for 

of the year,~they have asked for very 

because they have exhausted their credit. 

the balance 

little, 

A-e eee-n. as eati efaet»ory finane ial n-Pange■e11t 

have eeea ma~e, meaning ea aeon as Ceasreea aas 

appPepPiatei iae aeney, ehipaente te iu»ope of•••• 

,loods will be doabled-:- &1,, the President aei fep\:h; it.-

e aaa»f tg »ea~•e Petiea aentPola e~ aayecuae ae;e 

eoPt&ift i~eae it tb■I become ee sher+, bhab eee~Pela a»e 

and U N YR A 



MEAT - 2 ----
whether R tw ~ed 

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson, who~as 

the last word on fo d now, said that we could out out 

all rationing now or very shortly, so far as the 

domestic picture is concerned. But, he added, the 

question of shipments abroad makes it another matter. 

As for meat, it depends on what we do in Europe. 

Mr. Truman is determined to keep the pledge 

he made when he returned f~om Potsdam, that we of the 

United States must help to feed Europe to the liaits ot 

our strength. 



In on on ' f ou ri m· 1 

h ri ci C r er of th ate on -time 

b o c t er, no " a o d Ha Ha of Zeese • l l liam 

Joyce hich is his real name a on tria for his 

came e ident that his 

only defense as that foreshado d by his preliminary 

hearin in Bow treet Police - court ■ a couple of 

onths ago, the ,x■•• plea that he cannot be guilty of 

treason to the British crown because he is an A ■erican 

citizen. Bis counsel·did not try to deny •hat Joyce 

had done during the war, did not try to mitigate the 

fact that he •-had broadcast pr-nazi propaganda, with ,.. 
his affected exaggerated British pronunciation. Be 

simply harped on trre claim that Joyce is an A erican, 

born in the United State\ and has al ays remained a 

citizen. Joyce's lawyer added tha t he might be forced 

to ask the Jude to djourn the tri 1 to bring Joyce's 

uncle to London from the Unit ed Sta ~e s. 

The prosecutor, Sir Harvey Shawcross, 

countered ith the s atement th tit did not matter 

whee Joyce d mx been born, since he had us d a Bri t ish 



s or n u on ev ral occasions had the rotection 

hich is af coded by the Cron to British subjects. 

He clothed himself in t he full status of British 

subj ct, added the ros cutor. That made his ctions 

tre eonabl. n fact, he_J,~o~ed a st tement once made 
~ /24:,i.w ~-f:.t WW.. 1(414.41 1-f-a.w 

by Joyce in hich R said: "I am prepared to draw the 
/\ 

s ord in ritish interests". 

The pre iding Judge agreed with the 

prosecutor. He overruled the plea of Joyce's lawyer 

that he was an merican citizen and not subject to 

British jurisdiction. And that looks as though Haw Raw 

of Zeesen would soon be Haw Haw of the Gallows. 



------ ICA __ 

T 0 h t s t t r 

s r 
' r e n utt r i 0 s, 

i e 0 
' eve t i t, lwl t,- .. ti-

m V a ri or i i h t re 

t r t e T rob ly blo s • far 

ort s Ne En 1 d. The ether Bureau has issued 

rnings, articularly to pea le on the ,co st of 

ar lan, 1 ware, e Jerse and Lon~ 1,1and. Storm 

w rni gs l!&-...0 i,.e,,eia hoisted from C pe H tteras to Cape 

Ann, a sachuse ·ts. Th ~i~i~r be thirty-

~ 
five to fo ty mils an hour, M...,_elMHi ~ as high 

A A 

as s ix t y. a4 ~,e e a a A-Q.U~ 
\ 

that hurricane that has one 
it 

fifty million dollar worth of damage in Florida, is 

losing &-eme e~ its violence. As it tore across Florida, 

th gale reached a velocity of a hundred and forty-three 

an hour~n Vir~i nia and South Caro~i:treet were 

eserted, all schools clo e , orkers at the Ch rleston 

avy Yard wern sent ome, an ~i:l ~· ~ 

vaeal..4~ rushed inland a far as they could. The streets 
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Ch rleston r it 

li ht on n off 



Nine onths ago, the United tates B vy 

announced that Com ander Colu bus e--s ith of Atlanta, 

Georgia, a officially dead. Today he was back i• among 

the living ith ~n-t'\e7; tale to tell, 

Some tie ago he resigned from the avy, 

but he rejoined in Nineteen Forty and was employed as a 

pilot on the River lhangpoo, which he knew thoroughly. 

lovember twenty-eighth, Nineteen Forty~one, he beea■e 

Co•mander of the United States Gunboat ake. It was 

the. only ship he ever skippered, and his command didn~t 

last long. For ten days later i• it was captured b7 

the JapaneJe. 

This reaarkable sailor aanaged to talk hie 

way into the confidence of the Jape. They swallowed his 

persuasive talk, took him into their confidence. But 

when he tried to escape frem Shanghai, th~y were 

off.ended. and charged hi with desertion from the Japanese ' 

army in wartime. Furthermore, they were going to have 

his Dnited States pay stop ed. But it has never been 

explained how they proposed to do that. 
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They s ntenced hi~ to death, and commuted 

the senten e to ten years. He itnessod the torture of 

many ll"ed prisoners, by no an old
1
old story. But 

when he told them he did not propose to put up with such 

treatment hi self, he again managed to impress them 

and they did •snot commit any atrocity on hl. 

For eighteen onths Commander Columbus 

Smith planned his escape over the twenty-five foot bi&~ 

walls of the Municipal Jail in Shanghai. With seven 

other prisoners he made it1 0ctober Sixth, lineteen 

Forty-four. Be actually passed through the streets of 

Shanghai in prison clothes under the very noses ot 

Japanese sentries. The Japs recaptured five of the 

eight, including Commander infred Scot Cunningham, who 

had been naval commander on Wake Island. 

Smith and two other prisoners walked two 

hundred miles and reached Nanchang, in the Province of 

Iiangsi. Chinese guerrillas helped him to join American 

~ a. ~-c - - ,.. 
military forces in China, and "'~&d-si~ plane 

picked him up and ·took him to Chungking. Thence he was 
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flo n to 

to the 

shin ton, here be gave .. i'1ortant infor ation 

avy. The Admirals asked hi ""':l,_.~o~ f r 
,A ,A 

espion ge duty. Smith agreed. To thro the Jape off the 

trail, the avy announced th t Smith was dead, and even 

notified his wife to that effect. And so for the last 

nine months that has been his employment. 
\ __ -1-:•,(J 

But there:1:--~er a■a&J.•~ angle to the 
" 1, 

Sith story. While he was in prison in 8hanghai, the 

~.A-oL.~~+ 
lavy proaoted hi to.- Coamander. But his increase 

~ 

of pay could not go into effect until he signed an 

appectance of the commission. That means he lost out 

~to 
on considerable back pay.But Smith said today in lashing 

~ 

•I'll fix that•, and he explained: •1 1 ve instructed my 

~ 
wife to file a claim for Ten Thousand Dollars~•ar 

---4,-~¼ ,. ,, 
insurance, and she ight be able to collect~ since the 

Havy has list d me as dead". 


